Transport for Your Community
Hillcrest Community Centre | Hillcrest Road | Newhaven | East Sussex | BN9 9EA
Email: info@ ctla.org.uk
Tel:
01273 517 332
Web:
www.ctla.org.uk

*Change to payment process *
Please be advised we will no longer be able to accept cheques and in the coming
months we will be moving to pre-payments on all trips via debit/credit card.

Trip List 2019
Dear Travel Club Member,
Please find below the Travel Club trips for March 2019: Bookings can be made from Monday 18th February 10am
Do not leave phone messages for travel club bookings as these will not be returned and also note that pick-up times
are approximate
Emergency Cancellation Number (Weekends only): 07821 017328

Saturday 2nd March – Hillier Garden Centre Horsham – Fare £15 - This extensive garden centre has a wide variety of
plants as well as an exciting range of garden products and gifts. On site there is an Edinburgh Woollen Mill, Cotton Traders
and Pavers shop and then enjoy a visit to Café Rowan which is fully licensed and serves delicious hot and cold food. Up to 3
hours to browse.
Saturday 2nd March – Half Moon Plumpton – Fare £12 - A beautiful two hundred year old traditional country pub,
nestled at the foot of the South Downs. Starters from £6, mains £12 and desserts £6. Lunch is booked for 13.00pmprepayment of £5 per person.

Sunday 3rd March – The White Hart Lewes – Fare £12 - On Sundays The White Hart Hotel offers a varied selection of
choice. Carvery and dessert £10.00. Lunch is booked for 12.30pm, in the newly refurbished conservatory.
Monday 4th March – The Green Man - Ringmer – Fare £12 - The Green Man is in a country location within the village of
Ringmer. Popular for meals, they have their own extensive menu which is all homemade. Starters from £3.45, mains from
£6.95 and desserts from £4.50. Lunch is booked for 13.00pm.
Thursday 7th March – Holmbush – Fare £15 - Up to 3.5 hours to browse in Next, Tesco’s and Marks & Spencer. Such a
lovely large store with spacious coffee shop serving everything from sandwiches and cake to hot meals including fish and
chips.
Friday 8th March – Happy Days Café – Whitesmith Near Lewes – Fare £13 - One of the best cafes in the area, this
proved very popular with members on our last trip there. Starters from £4.50, mains from £7.50 & desserts from £3.70.
Lunch is booked for 12.30pm.
Saturday 9th March – Eight Bells Bolney – Fare £13 – This is a charming village pub. Enjoy good home cooking served up
with a friendly welcome. Starters and desserts from £4.00 and mains from £7.50. Lunch is booked for 12.30pm.
Sunday 10th March – The Chalk Farm Hotel – Eastbourne Fare £13 – Enjoy a leisurely lunch at the Chalk Farm Hotel
with a welcoming and friendly environment, quality service and a beautiful location. Sunday lunch 3 courses for £14. Lunch is
booked for 12.30pm. Meat choice at time of booking Turkey, Pork or Beef.
Monday 11th March – Tunbridge Wells Free Day – Fare £15 – A wonderful selection of shops and places to eat in
Tunbridge Wells. Why not saunter around the Pantiles (weather permitting) or browse all the shops in the Royal Victoria
Place Shopping Centre. Up to 3 hours to browse.
Thursday 14th March – The Beacon (Arndale) – Fare £13 – Enjoy a few hours to shop at The Beacon, further shops now
open.
Saturday 16th March – The Black Swan Pease Pottage – Fare £14 – After a successful visit last year and again
recommended to us, we return to the The Black Swan. A historic Sussex pub/restaurant located right at the gateway to the
South Downs. There is a ramp leading up to the main entrance for those of you who find steps difficult, lunch is booked for
12.00 noon.
Saturday 16th March – Haskins Snowhill Garden Centre – Fare £16 - The Snowhill Centre opened in 2003 and they have
worked hard to make it one of the best garden centres in the area. Wander around the garden centre and treat yourself to
a cup of coffee in Costa coffee or a lunch in the 180 seater restaurant. Up to 3.5 hours to browse.
Sunday 17th March – Singing Hills Golf Club – Fare £13 - The restaurant with views of the 18th hole on the River and
Valley course, will offer you their famous Sunday Carvery, in just the right atmosphere. Prices from 2 courses £19 or 3
courses £22. Lunch booked for 12.30pm.
Monday 18th March – Portsmouth Trip - Fare £21 - Enjoy a trip down to Gun Wharf Quay’s Portsmouth. Enjoy looking
around the shops at this festive time of year. This is a free day, allowing you to decide what you would like to do when you
get there depending on the weather. This will be a full day trip, so pickups will start early.
Thursday 21st March – Kings College Lunch – Fare £13 - The popular Kings Restaurant offers lunch with the finest
quality food and wine in intimate surroundings at the Eastbourne campus. Award winning students prepare, cook and serve
guests in the restaurant under professional supervision as part of their training. Lunch is booked for 12.00 Noon, 3 courses
£13.50.
Saturday 23rd March – Horsham Market/ Free Day – Fare £16 – Choose to browse around the main retail centre at
Swan Walk or the smaller independent shops around the Town Centre. You will have around 3-4 hours which gives you time
to have a browse and find a café for refreshments.
Saturday 23rd March – The Fox Small Dole Fare £13 - The Fox offers a pleasant atmosphere for all visitors. Enjoy a
ride out to Small Dole with great value food, 2 courses £10.95 or 3 courses £13.95. Lunch is booked for 12.00 noon.
Sunday 24th March – The Swan Lewes – Fare £12 - Quirky yet traditional, The Swan offers timeless warmth and home
cooked food. Mains from £7.95. Lunch is booked for 12.15pm.

Monday 25th March – Blackbrooks Garden Centre Sedlescombe – Fare £15 - This garden centre has seen enormous
change over recent years their newly developed restaurant area is a highly desirable place for friends to meet, dine and
unwind. The ambience of the garden centre echoes the core values of Blackbrooks Heritage and you will find well designed
display areas positioned thoughtfully throughout the centre providing space and comfort. Up to 3 hours to browse.
Thursday 28th March - ESK Eastbourne /Sovereign Harbour – Fare £13 – We will first take you to ESK to browse for
an hour or so, then you will move on to Sovereign Harbour where you can stroll along the harbour and enjoy a bite to eat
from the wide selection of cafes and restaurants.
Saturday 30th March – The View Restaurant Seaford Head Golf Club – Fare £10 - Located at the end of Southdown
Road above the Seaford Head Golf Course, enjoy the simply stunning panoramic views and the unique vantage point over
Seaford Bay. Starters from £4.95, mains from £7.95 and desserts from £4.95. Lunch is booked for 12.30pm.
Saturday 30th March – Mystery Tour – Fare £14 – Enjoy a ride out on our mystery tour, a mystery destination only our
drivers know where you will be driven.
Sunday 31st March- The Moorings - Pevensey – Fare £14 - Enjoy a scenic drive out to Pevensey Bay and lunch at the
wonderful Moorings Restaurant. The Moorings is a traditional English restaurant serving good quality food at reasonable
prices. Lunch is booked for 12.30, Mother’s day menu £10 mains and £5 starters and desserts.

Easter Fundraising Lunch With CTLA
After a great success at Christmas our fundraising lunch is back with the ladies from CTLA.
Enjoy a two course traditional Easter lunch followed by tea or coffee.
Easter lunch consists of roast turkey with all the trimmings, followed by trifle or white chocolate
cheesecake.
Easter surroundings with Bingo and prizes all included
with your transport.
Raffle available on the day.
Wednesday 10th April 2019 12.15pm to 15.00pm
Hillcrest Community Centre
£20 set price for lunch, bingo and transport pre-payable
By Friday 8th March 2019.

CTLA Christmas raffle will be drawn on the day

BLUEBELL RAILWAY STEAM & CREAM
MONDAY 3rd June 2019
Back by popular demand!! Enjoy a Cream Tea, whilst travelling through the glorious Sussex Countryside on
the 1 hour and 45 minute return journey.
You will depart Sheffield Park at 15.30pm. Tea, scone, jam and cream will be served.
Tickets £21.50 each and fare £15 both non-refundable payable by Friday 15th March 2019

